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Handlin’ the paper» in my trade, bet 
they cleaned me ont in St. L'iule. 1 
may as well make one remark right 
here. It wouldn't do for you to back 
oot or refuse to pay me when we get 
to Sacramento, because you w 
live long after such a trick, 
mighty apt to collect my debts.'

It needed but a glance at the cool 
countenance of the gambler and des
perado to convince Fvlix that be 
meant and would do what bo said, and 
the young man muttered to at there 
would be no trouble about the pay.

' And what will you do. MtkeP* said 
Densler. when this point was settled, 
• Will you go with usP *

The Irishman declared that he could 
not think of h, that the climate of Cal
ifornia was not healthy for him since a 
certain stage coach bad been robbed, 
and some of the passengers bad died 
suddenly. They might drop him at 
Dick Castle's trading post, an«fo hr 
would take bis chances in the moun
tains.

Before daylight they were n tin* 
saddle and on the way.

They crossed the riv«r at noon, and 
shaped their course for Northern Cali
fornia, keeping dear of wagon routes 
and regular trails. The next day 
Mike dropped oft at the trading post 
he had spoken of, and the other two, 
altar something more than the usual 
amount of hardships and fatigue, 
reached the mining districts, and thence 
had a comparatively easy journey to
5 «crâniento.

The first action of Felix, who had 
brought a letter of credit from New 
York, was to draw some money, ont of 
which he paid Mat Di-nsler, who start
ed for tile mines to open his “little 
gains.w The young lawyer then pro
ceeded to purchase some clothes, and 
to array himself in what he conceived 
to be tbo style of a g-ntkm m. and 
then went to call on the firm of Cutter
6 Co.

H« saw Mr. Cutter, a bald-headed, 
pleas mt-tp Aen gentlemin, by whom 
he was politely received, and who. 
when Informed that his business was 
of a private nature, invited him into 
his own office.

The voung lawyer introduced him
self as F-lix Vassili*. of V tasilis A Son 
New York, and stated that he was the 
individual who had addressed a le-ter 
to Cutter & Co., from Hardee. Ohio, 
concerning the estate of Robert Field

‘ Are yon aatlioris-d to act for Mr. 
Field’s daughter P ' asked Mr. Cutler

* Not exactly,’ stammered Felix 
‘in fact, not at all; but I have lately 
bad the pleasure of putting her In pie- 
session of the property left her by her 
great uncle, Joshua Tarleton, and 1 am 
looking after h|y interests in a general 
way. She continues obstinate. I be
lieve. on the subject of her fattier’» pro
perty ; but I thought it proper, as I am 
here, to m tkc some inquiry concerning 
the nature and amount of the estate 
in case she should sue fit to alter her 
resolution.’

It was a good little speech. It should 
have been, as Felix had studied it well 
before be spokn it ; but he could not
help feeling that the bald-headed and 
pleasant-spoken gentleman was look
ing tbrougn him and taking bis mea
sure.

' I am not by any means certain that 
there is any estate worth speaking of,’ 
replied Mr. Cutter. « We have thought 
that some might be brought to light, 
if the proper steps should be taken; 
but it would be necessary for the 
young lady to take out letters of ad
ministration. and then there would pro
bably he a law suit, which might cost 
more than would he gained.'
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■at i have perhaps the largest sale of any
mtdivine in the world. The advantage 
of increased sise of the bottles will be 
greatly appreciated by the afflicted, in 
every town and village in civilised 
countries. Sample bottles for 10 cents

about thirty yards from theThe warning was heeded, ee it was
evident that be who gave It meant 
what he eald. Densler and the Indian 
slowly walked backward toward their 
camp, with their rifles cocked and their 
eyes on their antagonists, and Hundley 
and North, preserving an exactly simi
lar at'hade, moved back toward their

Better prepared than ever before to give the BEST VALUE 
in every description ofItiliin and American Marble.they went, hot they reached the rock

The reason of this move.la safety.

First-slrhlch was at first Incomprehensible to I am MINTS, TABLETS, HEADSTONE, 4L,some, was soon apparent The reduction of internal revent 
and the taking off of rewnne stami which is under 
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Perfect fits guara

The discomfit ore of the party who
From New and Beautiful Design%from Proprietary Medicines, no doubt 

has largely tunedited the consumers, 
ss well as rdciving the burden of home 
manufacturers. Especially is this the 
case With Green's August Flower and

the child Rom the jaws of All manufactured on theiran end to any. hope that D- nsler’s 
men had entertained of winning the 
fight. In their despair they saw bat 
one coarse to pursue, and that was the 
very thing that Mart had expected 
them to do.

Densler, after signifying that be 
wished a parley, rose and said that 
they bad been whipped, but were not 
rubbed out. If their antagonists would 
permit them to depart in peace they 
would do so; if not. they would kill 
the girl and run the chances.

• Isvave the girl thar,* responded thv 
ringing voice of Mart Hundley, ‘ and 
you can go where you please.'

Deader stepped down and held a 
conversation with some one; then he 
rose and declared that they most take 
Helen with them.

• Not a bit of it! * replied Mart.
‘ We will kill her, then, and we 

know that we can get away.*
Mart’s reply was so startling in its 

ciearoese and its tone of menace, that 
it could not be misunderstood.

‘ Tbs first of you who moves a step 
toward that ambulance is a dead man.’

One of the men, with a knife in hie 
hand, darted toward the ambulance, 
while the other open-d fire on the 
rock. But Mart had stepped to the 
other side and bis rifle was leveled, 
with s rest against the rock, and the 
man bad not taken hall a J«»*en steps 
when a ballet weqt spinning through 
his brain.

Another, in the fury of desperation 
or the madness of anger, made a simi
lar attempt, and met the same late 
No one else was found willing to run 
tlte risk, and the survivors thought 
only of escape

Their movement* were hastened by 
Val Horton, who, in accordance with 
instructions previously received from 
Hundley, dashed at the camp with 
all the available men, while Mart 
charging from his rock, took it on Un
ie ft flank.

Densler and the remainder of hi* 
men rushed for the horses that were 
t the red ready for use, jerked up the 
picked-pins, mounted, and dashed 
down the ravine that led to the river

Only three of them reached the 
margin of the river alive and un- 
wounded, and two of then? three were 
Mat Densler and Felix Vaesllts.

Those on the bluff were not in a con
dition to pursue, and the three sur
vivors were permitted to ride away 
along the margin of the river, where 
they could not be reached by the rifles 
of their enemies.

George North bad not been among 
those who annoyed the fugitives. One 
of the first to reach the camp, be had 
hastened to the ambulance, and Helen, 
half Mating with fear and excitement, 
found herself locked in an embrace 
that was not soon unloosed.

premise» by first-claae workmen, 
and warranted second to none
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We're got to Bght ’em, bore,’ eald
Prim lit. (wntMtrades crowded aroundMart, as blnshook his ertasted bead. Boucher's Germau Syrup, as the reduc

tion of thirty-six cents per dozen, b*e 
been added to increase the size of the

blm to learn the result of the negoiia-He didn’t do no rich
designs,SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

* If I had ten thousand dollars,' re
marked George, ' I would have paid it 
to them, to make sore of her safety.’

* I’m glad yoo didn't hev it, on's yon 
g3t no chance to make a fool of your
self. AH the boys would hev backed 
me up In not lettiu’ you do anything 
ol the sort.’

* l>o you think we can whip thernP'

He aimed at the stamp efablg pine tree. 
Aa* the lariat ea^ht with a doable hitch,

but* Ice containing 
thereby giving one-fifth more inedtvine 
in the 75 ctute.
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MEVFitt laid me «at.Twere an awful

A Common Cold
le often the beginning of serious affré
tions of the Throat, Bronchial Tubes, 
and Lungs. Therefore, the importance of 
early and effective treatment cannot be 
overestimated. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
may always be relied upon for the speedy 
cure of a Cold or Cough.

Last January I was attacked with a 
severe Cold, which, by neglect and fre
quent exposures, became worse, finally 
settling on my tone*. A terrible cough 
soon followed, accompanied bv pains in 
he chest, from which 1 suffered Intensely. 

After tr>lng various remedies, without 
obtalnlug relief. 1 commenced taking 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, and was

Speedily Cured.
I am tali «fled that this remedy saved my 
life.—Juo. Webster, Pawtucket, R. 1.

I contracted a severe cold, which su ti
de u I v developed Into pneumonia, present
ing "dangerous and obstinate symptoms. 
Mv iilivalvbii at once ordered the use of 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. His Instruction* 
were followed, and the result was a rapid 
nnd permanent cure. —If- K- Simpson, 
Rogers Prairie, Texas.

Two years ago 1 suffered from a severe 
Cold which settled on mv Lungs. 1 con
sulted various physicians, and took the 
medicine* they prescribed, but received 
only temporary relief. A friend induced 
me to try AVer's Cherry Pectoral. After 
taking two bottles of this nwdkine I wm 
cured. Since then I have given the Pec
toral lo my children, and consider it

The Best Remedy
for Cold*. Couch*, and all Throat and 
Lune di-snse», ever u*ed in my family.— 
Robert Vaudt-rpooi. Mt-udv ilk, Pa.

Some time ago I took a sllrht Cold, 
which. 1* jug neglected, grew worse, and 
settled on my lung*. 1 had a hacking 
cough, and was very weak. Tho*o who 
knew mo Ic considered my life to bo 
in great danger. I continued to suffer 
until I commenced U*ing Airy's Cherry 
pc-toral. I.e*s than one ttuttleof this tab 
Uahle medicine cured toc. aud 1 feel that 
I owe the preservation of my life to Its 
curai ire power». — Mrs. Ann Lockwood. 
Akr«»u. New York.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral la considered, 
here, the one great remedy for all diseases 
of the throat and lunes, ami is more 
ill demand then anv other medicine of its 
chum. — J. V. Roberts. Magnolia, Ark.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
[WrH ky I>r. J.C. Ay»r à Co., 1-ow.il, Uw. 
U II linwa. hta|l,aMüa|k
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CHAPTER XVI.
A FIGHT AGAINST ODDS.

After a brisk ride, Mart Handle, 
and hie part, too ad tbrmeeleee, when 
the atm —aa about en boar high, in 
frtet ol the camp of the Indian! and 
white m* and It wee eeey to eee that

unity to wood and water. If they bad 
expected to b* attacked, they woo'd not 
have selected each a location. They 
had bat hall a dos«m horses at the 
camp, the rest having been sent away 
to pasture, and there was no chance to 
retreat, except by way of the wet 
ravine that led down to the river. The 
white men were well armed, bat the 
Indians bgd only two rifles, and a few 
old fliot-ltock mu«k*ts, most of them 
being armed with bows and arrows. 
In numbers, however, tàey more than 
doubled their antagonists.

Mart Hundley’s party occupied a 
much stronger position. Not only 
were they in the midst of masses of 
basaltic rock, that were scattered

October tl. 1*86—tf

excitement, if not a little consternation.
Mart, and George and P tehee walk-

CONNOLLY BROS.and reconnoltered can?fullyemmp.
Corner Queen and Dorehemter 

St*., Charlottetown, P. E, M.diane and whits men, and ooold form 
n pretty fair idea of their numbers. 
They also perceived that both Indians 
nod white men bad their weapons 
reedy, and were evidently expecting 
on sstank. George North caught a 
glimpse of Helen Tarleton, or n woman 
whom he believed to be Helen, and 
bis excitement was almost unoontroll-

London House,
AV1NG lourd the ab, >ve premier., 

1A we desire to announce that we 
Lave laid in a large etxk of the beet

Faulty tireeerks A PravUens
rhicli we are prepared to eell at as loi 

figures ns nny in the market.was a chasm, or ‘ cot-rock,’ directly in 
front of the camp, that would nfftrd 
them a complete shelter from the fire 
of their opponents. In this there was 
a ledge on w ich they could stand to 
fire, and at the bottom was water, the 
chasm being the bed of one of those 
small streams that, after ronning 
awhile, disappear in the plain. 
Their rifles were of the best quality, 
md they were also furnished with 
navy revolvers, which would of them
selves quickly decide the fight, if it 
should come to a question of close 
range. They considered the disparity 
in numbers piore than compensated 
by their advantage of arms and posi
tion.

Both parties exhibited alacrity in 
getting ready for action. Even while

NIW SMI. FRISH GOODS, LOW PRICES.
The party retired to a «mall etream. Gold M<B“st brands of F/jOUH constant!) 

•»n bond.
Our goods are fresh—no old stock ; 

• mr prices are low—an fire our expenses.
We are di tertuined t » give satisfac

tion, nnd with this end in view will 
keep nothing that we cannot recom
mend as to quality and cheapness.

During the season will have all kinds

that fell into the river over the bluff.
where they tethered their horses so

held a council of war.
It was agreed that Mart Handle* 

should go and open communication 
with the camp, and endeavor to nego 
Mate for the relief of the prisoner.

The entire party, therefore, walked 
toward the camp, where they took a 
position just ont of rifle range, and 
Hundley advanced, making signs of 
amity, and to show that be desired to 
have n talk.

Two men came oot of the camp to 
w* him—Mat Densler and an In
dian. Aa they approached. Mart laid

Oxbridge Organs,BARGAINS ! BARGAINS ! ONLYtt'. 6. ttan*. Hurlmlrlm, tt'kln* ipil.
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NOTICE 4010 BUSHELS OATS VAITEI
ALL VARTIE8 indebted to tlte snb- 

erriliera, are hereby requested to 
make immediate payments of their re

spective amounts, as all over due debts 
unpaid on the 1st February next, will 
be Rued for without further notice-

McDonald a webtaway
Georgetown, Dec. 21,1886.—U Feb-1

E will pay cash for the above -AND—VV quantity of Oats delivered at 
oar warehouse

MORtiON A MORGAN. 
Cardigan Bridge, Dec 20,1886. 2 mos. Sewing Machines,
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MILLER BROTHERS,
Qeeei Street,

When they were withindid the

NATAL DAY.
Graid Opeoiu Bf the Old Laidoi.

thorn to do Ukewlee.
- • I reek no yoo tear « well atop righi 
Ikor,' he eald./ ‘ledleee are might, 
oaeaetla, aad aoue white men will b'a. 
woke le'. loo. We eee talk whar w. 
are, jtet ee well aa of we war elgber.’

' Who are yoo. and what do yoo

Final Notice IIITISI SOIL
A LL parties indebted to the Estate of 

Edward Lane late of Union Stand 
New Perth, either by Note of Hand 
Book Account, or otherwise, ate here
by requeued to settle immediately, and 
save expense.

CHAPTER XVII.
PXEPAEUVO TO FLAT TRUMPS.

Densler and his two companions, 
perceiving that they were not pursued, 
rode at their leisure along the bank of 
the river, until they name to a place 
where U was fordable, when they 
ororat'd and ascended to the top of the 
bluff by an opening similar to that 
by which they had descended.

After riding n couple of boars, 
Densler bad the look to shoot an 
antelope, which they oot up and 
oarried on their horses ns til they
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